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in their native shape, nor, in sorne cases, used in their proper rela-
tions. ln my collection 1 mav include some instnnt--z nt cfr -ï,-
recent introduction,.I which may therefore frorn farnilarity of use, not
nt the flrst giance be obvious examnpies of errata recepta; and somne,
that, althougli they mnay bave reqehied us tbrough the Italian nnd
French, yet entered those languages from Teutonie dialeets, and
cannot be understood etymologically in English without an acquain-
tan,:e vith this fact in their history.

1. To begin, then, with sozue of the parts and materials of a
bouse, and some familiar objects in and about a bouse. I mention
first a word which wîil be more farniliar to the Canadian than the
English reader. The partially-closed-in verandab often attached to
the kitcbien-part of a farm-house is comrnonly called with us, a
81097). This is the Low German stoep, and I)rop)erly signifies the
step, or plafforia before tbe door. A gain, s/dngte, a siate of cleft-
Wood, se te speakç, is strictly ç;cindel, Iligh German for the saine
thin-g. In like manner, deal, applied by us to a planir of pine-wood
exclusively, is diel-, denoting ini German any kind of plank. Clap-
board is the Low German klap-hout, kout being w zood or timber.
Sas, a word in the saine dialect, signi1ying a 8luicC, gives us sa8k, in
window-sash; the frame containing the glass ascending and des-
cending afLer the manner of a sinice-gate. A sash is thus, in idea as
vell as in fact, en air-sluice. Lobby and lodge are ultimateIy the
iiigh German Zaube, a bower of lauben, i.e. leaves. Lodge bas corne
to us tbrougb the French loge and the Italian loggia; but these are

both the Old 111gh German iaubja, the saine as the nmodern Ger-
mati laube. Laubja was Latinized into laubia, whence the Grison
laupia, and the Piedmontese lobia, firsit a gal.lery in a cburcbi, then
our lobby. Loggia in It *alian stili, denotes a leafy verandah; tbus il»
ccItalian Pictures;," in Blackwood, January, 1865-.

tgI sit npon iny loggia, whcre the vines
Spret.d their green shadow to kecp off the sun."

Hamper, kanni.ver, mreaning now with us, a kind of basket, is the.
Old 111gb German hnapf, a bowl or basin, written in the miodern
languaige nap!. Ia the expression ltamrner-cloth, hamper bas under-
gone a further transformation. Ticiket, cemning to us tbrougb the
French étiquette, (former]y estiquette) is froin the German verb
,st.echen, and bas reference, in the first insta.nce, te, the "«bis" wbich
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